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WHERE'S HOTFOOT 
"PLANT IOWA": A 
SUCCESS STORY 

Amencan Nurseryman 

Planting promoters have btg but 
workable dreams for a more beau
tiful and a more productive Iowa. 
... On a local basis these dreams 
include lilac drives, city-wide crab 
apple plantings, outstanding parks 
and golf courses, chrysanthemum 
trails, large tulip and rose beds, 
peony trails, tree-lined highway 
approaches. On a state-wide basis 
they include building roadside 
parks, establishing walnut groves, 
improving and enlarging state 
parks controlling erosion with 
trees. Perhaps the most ambitious 
of the state-wide dreams is that of 
planting multiflora roses. State 
conservation officials visualize a 
future Iowa in which there will be 
few fences. A traveler of the fu
ture may be able to travel across 
the slate of I owa and find his en
tire route lined by multiflora rose 
hedges. They see an Iowa where 
the multiflora rose will be as the 
hedgerows of England and Nor
mandy beautifying the country
side as well as providing a prac
tical fence. 

With these words the Iowa mag
azine recently described the "Plant 
Iowa" program, which bas been 
launched with outstanding success 
the past year. The program is re
markable for its breadth of scope 
and ambitiousness. It is a many
sided, multipurpose program en
compassing soil conservation, in
dustrial beautification, church 
planting, reforestation projects, 
home and farm planting, a nd many 
other types of landscaping. Ils ul
timate execution may effect a 
startling transformation in the ap
pearance of the state of I owa. 

The "Plant I owa" program has 
been successful because of a com
binatlon of qualities rare in civic 
and state planners-almost tran
scendental idealism coupled with 
reahstic, down- to- earth promo
tional know-how. The idea of 
t1 am;forming a stale. planting 
tht.·usands a nd thousands of trees 
anct shrubs in public areas, creat. 

(Continued on page 86) 
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Jim Sherm:tn Photo. 
Most of our ra bbit hunt ing is a fter the fi rst s now. But by that t ime, Hotfoot is gone. 

Where to? 

Hunting Them Where They Ain't 
By J ohn 1\tadson 

R cluc nllon \..,,.. l., t an t 

The three of us had hunted all 
afternoon, and hunted bard. Rail
r oad rights-of-way, drainage 
ditches, cornfields the works. No 
loafing or resting, but just beating 
through every patch of logical 
pheasant cover. It was the second 
week of the season, and we'd been 
in fields teeming wtth hens. But 
cock birds, no. 

We were dragging up a long 
farm lane to where the car was 
parked and were shucking out our 
shells. I n the lane beside the fence, 
without a spear of grass for fifty 
yards, stood a wagon half-full of 
picked corn. As we passed the 
wagon a big rooster pheasant got 
up from under the off hind wheel 
and, protected by the wagon box, 
cackled and thundered his way to 
safety. 

So it is with ringnecks. Hunt a 
rooster pheasant for a couple of 
weeks and he gets JUSt a little 
smarter than a nuclear physicist. 

The birds are stirred up, wary, 
alert and scattered. They become 
wise, wild old thunderbolts who
but you know all that. Anyway, 
they start hiding out in places 
where any bunter knows there 
aren't any pheasants. 

Take plowed ground. How many 
hunters work plowed ground for 
pheasants? But take plowed hay
fields that haven't been disked, 
where there are big chunks of 
broken sod, some standing on end 
and the size of buckets. There's 
plenty of cover there. 

Some hunters like to approach 
these fields from a distance, check
ing them carefully with binoculars. 
They find the birds and then throw 
a rough ctrcle of hunters around 
the area where the birds were last 
seen. Someone is bound to gel a 
shot. By the same token, don't 
overlook lhe thin, scrubby fence
rows between plowed fields. There's 
not much cover there but a cock 

(Continued on paie 87) 

Number 11 

NOW? 
By J otm .Ma dson 

Educn tlo n A~sl .-, tn nt 

Out joyriding on a night last 
June, maybe you saw a congress 
of cottontails playing on a road in 
the headlights. Maybe you walked 
out after the cows at sundown last 
July, and kicked up some lively 
rabbits along a hayfield fence. 
When you walked through the bot
tom timber on the way to the cat
fish hole one Sunday afternoon, you 
counted five rabbits between the 
car and the riverbank. 

Then you go out around Thanks
giving to put a few of these rabbits 
in the pot, but no rabbits. The 
more you look, the more they 
aren't there. Where's Hotfoot now 
that we want him? 

A lot of hunters have worried 
about this autumn decline of rab
bits, and so did Paul Kline, a young 
biologist, and Dr. George Hend
rickson at I owa State College. So 
Kline put on his heavy shoes one 
summer, loaded his car up with 37 
box traps, a nd took off for Decatur 
County. With a few box traps, a 
bottle of yellow dye and some 
metal ear tags, he hoped to crack 
the mystery. 

He chose a hilly, broken area of 
186 acres for his laboratory. The 
bulk of it was in corn, pasture and 
woodland, with some brush land, 
grass and hayfields scattered 
through it. He began his study in 
August and kept at it through De
cember, and here's what he found 
out: 

He planned to live-trap the rab
bits, mark them, retrap them and 
count them. By catching enough 
rabbits and by using a simple 
mathematical formula, he could get 
a good estimate of the total rabbit 
population on his 186 acres. He 
put out the box traps in areas most 
heavily used by Hotfoot and his 
clan: travel lanes and brushy pro
tective cover. As he caught them 
he dyed their tails yellow so he 
could spot them on the fly when he 
saw them again, and tagged their 
ears so he could identify each rab
bit if he recaught him. 

He caught 140 individual rabbits. 
Some had been marked before, 
some hadn't. By careful logic and 
his proven formula, Kline made a, 

(Continued on P&ie 84) 
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.. • * * * • 
DOG MUSIC A mile a way they ran in a loose 

pack. the1r tails held like curved 
B~ J ohn ) ladson swords and their heads pointed 

J: du <'ntlon \.""htan t down the hot scent that hung just 
From far down the valley came ' above the ground. It had been a 

the first sound of the hunting pack wet fall. and the scent held well to 
At first It was only faint hunting the sodden le~ves and grass. ~o 
cries made deep m the throats of the hounds th1s scent was a solid 
the b1g Walker foxhounds as they band of smell that led them down 
cast around the dark river bottom to the creek, through It, through 
for the scent of fox. the horseweeds beyond, and along 

the oak-grown shoulders of the 
Then, as they doubled between valleys 

a bottom cornfield and the creek, I . 
the big hound m the lead gave _The young dog was leadmg, a~d 
voice a ringing bawl that ra ng w1th ~very breath he sounded h~s 
across the dark valleys and ridges choppmg bark. Behmd h1m rau his 
of the night, up to the cold stars mother, the httle Walker bttch 
and back, and to the hilltop where named Bugle, an~ m her steps ran 
three men sat by their fire. the other . fom . hounds. T hey 

" Listent" said the tall man. He spurned sprmg b1anch and fence, 
stood sliflly , a long figure in a flashed by patches .of brush and 
sheepskin coat. " Th ey've raised rock, through_ black tslands of tim
h im,.. Another hound-bawl, faint ber and out mto the d1m hght of 
with distance. joined the first. the bare, f rosty cornfields 
Then, from over the black ridges "I know that pup," saul the tall 
that stretched below the men, rang man. " It's Sidemeat and R1wm11 ' 
a chorus of bawls, some ending Gears. He's the one H ith that 
with the catlike squall of a fox- funny break in his tongue '' 
hound striking trail. The third man cocked 11 is head 

As the men li s tened, the sounds like a bird, and said " A1·e they 
changed to a steady, chopping cry. cuttwg back already? " 
A thin, frosty moon hung over the " No," said the tall mrm. " They're 
men's heads, and a November wind still going away, sounds likr from 

here . .. " blew through the naked oaks 
around them " They ain' t, either' Th ere ... 

" That s m11 Drn:e" sa1d the tall l1sten to that, note."' 
mall " Fi rst t onque' u]}Ian, you don' t 

T1w men had halted with thc 1r "Shut up!" said th e .llissoun 
coffee cups half reused, each strain- man. " They've made a lose "' 
ing for thr l'Oire of a sperial Under a distant ridge, m a di-
hound. rection where none of the men was 

* 

" If that's yo1tr Drive/' said the looking, the hunting cry of the 
Missouri man, " I'm the fox he's dogs had lost its rhyt hm. Old 
chasing , if he's on a fox at all... Bugle, as she milled by the creek, 

• that's Ed's Mose." squalled in frustration She was 
ON KNOWING \VHEN T O STOP The thl1'd man said " It ain ' t JOmed in her sorrow by Blue, and 

L . J . Bridg ma n eit11el one It 's one of the pups then by Sidemeat and Runnin' 
Did you hear his voice break?" Gears. It was the g rizzled old vet-

The woodchuck told it aU about 
"I'm gqing to build a dweUino 

Siz stories high up in the sky!" 
He never tired of telling. 

He duo the cellar smooth and weU 
But 1ll4de no more advances, 

That lo-velt1 hole eo pl~ed hie soul 
And satiejicd hie /anciu. 

" W clZ I knew it wasn't Mose '' eran Drive, on the far bend of the 
sa1d the tall man creek, that gave the rallying call 

" Hush let the dogs do the to the pack. The dogs fought 
talking Th ey make more sense" through freezing mud to JOm h1m, 

The tall man opened his mouth ancl by the time they had crossed 
to say a very bad word, and then the creek Drive had begun his 
the cries of the dogs broke loose. hunting chop again. 

A half-mile ahead, laughing to 
himself and with his r ed-orange 
bru sh flying like a flag, ran the fox. 
An old male, he too was the vet
eran of a hundred hunts. H e knew 
his trade well He knew the shak
ing of young, foohsh dogs. and the 
ways of the old hounds. He knew 
that he could run all mght and all 

I day and when he tired there wa:
a lways the home den behind him. 

Full-coated and in splendid con
dition, he had not eaten that night. 
With his belly empty and his feet 
light, he could run fo rever . . run 
beyond any hound or man or rab
bit, running Without weight or 
weariness. 

uDtdn't your wife name that pup 
Lucky> ll-'hy call him Sidcmcat 
and R 101 n in Gr. a rs .' ., 

" Jlan d id you 1':1'er look at him .' 
That s all he is ... ribs. rhest aiH! 
legs. 

" And nose. said the tall ma11 
((H e'll be a ho1111d some dav. that 
o'll e." 

For three hours the Walkers had 
coursed the fox. The scent still 
hung hot and heavy before them, 
but their first eager chopping had 
settled down to a senous busine~s
like tongueing. Like the fox, they 
could run forever. Run until the 
pads were off their feet, or until 
the fox found his den. I t was a 
cold mght, one for running, and 
their breaths streamed in vapor 
behind them. 

Through the forests, along 
ridges, in icy mud and over clay 
bluffs, past the elms and under 
the oaks, with whole sections of 
land and entire farms passing un
der their feet, ran the hounds 
With legs like steel and chests like 
kegs, they held the hot fox smell 
in their nostrils and drove down 
it like a highroad. 

Then there was a herd of big 
dark shapes before them. Cows 
rose up sleepily ... wondering but 
not alarmed. Like the fox, they 
knew the curious ways of dogs and 
men. The young hounds blundered 
into the herd, confused and mill
ing. Old Drive and Bugle, sensing 
the t r ick, swung a round the cows 
and picked up the trail beyond, 
har dly br eaking their str ide. 

Four hou rs . . . five. The men 
had not heard their dogs for a long 
time, a nd were d rinking scalding 
coffee and lying to each other, as 
dog men will 

The man from Missouri was tell
ing about a field trial and a head 
judge that was either blind or 
crazy when the full-th roated hunt
ing cry burst in on him. 

({They've swung him a r o u 11 d 
They're almost below us!" 

"There's Drive. There's that pup 
again, and B ugle. W here's B lue.'' 
.. ui f he's gone crooked a gam. I ll 
shoot that Blue dog!" 

"No ... hear him! That /OJ.' is 
getting a bellyful tonight!" 

The r eel flag of the fox was stul 
held high, still defiant, But some
where, maybe the last time he had 
cir cled around the state, the fun 
had gone out of it. He had a 

(Continued on page 85) 
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turtle's "seaL" When a snapper 
settles down in wet mud and his 
entrance burrow collapses behind 
him, a small air pocket may be 
formed around him. When a probe 
breaks through this air pocket 
there is an audible slurp. 

If the hunter thinks he has 
something, he pulls out his turtle 
rod, reverses it, and thrusts in the 
hooked end. Then the fun starts. 
If the turtle is under heavy tree 
roots deep in the bank he may 
latch onto them with jaw and claw, 
and it can take two men to pull 
out a two-pounder. Or, the turtle 
rod may be bent around a couple 
of corners with an angry, sleepy 
snapper on the other end. I f the 
turlle has been well buried in mud, 
he will always show action, even in 
midwinter. Allard claims a buried 
turtle never becomes completely 
dormant. 

Some turtle hunters like to work 
p o n d s, small lakes and large 
streams. Allard prefers small farm 
creeks with mud banks and bot
toms and a constant water supply. 
Rocky streams are out. Even if 
turtles could burrow into them, 
the rocky banks hamper probing. 
Ponds and lakes are monotonous 
and unwieldy to work in, and the 
bigger streams are usually too 
deep close to the banks. So Allard 
hunts the little streams, especially 
the spring-fed portions that are 
open in winter. 

Turtle poking is best in late fall. 
Small, ope n creeks are often best for turtle pokln'-shallow, ea sy to w ad e , easy to hunt. In summer, when they hide under 
* * ••• * * * * • • 
POKIN' THE TURTLES 
November is the moon of the 

sleeping t u r t 1 e. Every snapper 
worth his salt has buried himself 
in a warm mud riverbank where h e 
will sleep until April. Or until he 
is waked up by a turtle rod-

The other day we watched two 
men wade along a small creek that 
flowed through open pasture. They 
were armed with steel rods about 
five feet long and a half-inch in di
ameter, sharpened at both ends 
and with one end bent into a hook. 
The men waded slowly, one along 
each bank, thrusting the steel rods 
into the mud around the water's 
edge. They poked and probed with 
great care and dedication, moving 
no more than fifteen feet a minute. 

One of the men, Charley Allard 
of Ontario, straightened up with a 
grunt, cussed mildly, and said 
''When you really want to catch 
them, you never can. Like a man 
who brags on a coon dog. When he 
wants to show him off, nothing 
ever happens." 

The other man, Roy Warner, 
said, "We'll do some good. We're 
not even up to the big cottonwood 
yet" 

drifts and in open muskrat bur-
was a muffled slurp and Allard rows, the reptiles are active and 
yelled "I broke his seal! H e's a " * * * • • 
good one ... I can feel him!" He 
reversed the turtle rod, thrust in 
the hooked end, and reared back. 

Out of the bank came a strug
gling gob of mud that hissed and 
snapped at the steel rod. The 5-
pound snapping turtle had been 
hooked under the edge of the shell, 
and he didn't like it a bit. 

Allard washed off the mud, 
dumped the raging snapper into a 
sack, and threw it up on the bank. 
"Took one up on the bank one 
time and left him. I came back 
after awhile and he'd gotten out of 
the sack. That turtle chased me 
like a dog ... he was sure mad!" 
We could see why. We like to 
sleep, too. 

When the first brown leaves be
gin to fall on our rivers and ponds, 
the turtles begin to slow down. As 
autumn comes they grow sluggish 
and stiff, and by October they have 
dug down into the soft mud stream 
banks and pond bottoms where 
they will winter. Here they are 
safe from everything in nature ex
cept a few men with steel rods and 
appetites for roast turtle 
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scattered and hard to hunt. In No
vember they are sluggish and as 
many as a dozen may be found in 
the same pocket. They are often 
stacked in together hke cookies, 
some even on edge Allard once 
took 14 snappers m as many feet 
of stream bank. 

His best day was two years ago, 
when he and a friend took 35 tur
lles. "And I was sitting on a stump 
one day," Allard said, "waiting for 
my buddy to catch up. I poked my 
probe into the mud beside the 
stump and hit a turtle. Without 
moving out of my tracks I caught 
four turtles in the same place." 

We asked him about hand-fish
ing for snapping turtles. He gave 
a lillie shudder and looked fondly 
at his hands. "These are the only 
fingers I got, and they won't grow 
back. I'll hunt my snappers with a 
rod." His biggest turtle weighed 
over 20 pounds, a reptilian brute 
that could easily sever a man's fin
ger. 

Dangerous as handfishing turtles 
is (and don't let anyone tell you it 
isn't), some men seem to enjoy it. 
Every September a party of four 
Ohioans come to Anamosa and 
handfish for snapping turtles. They 
usually spend a week's vacation at 
it, and the grand finale is a big 
turtle feed at one of the local res
taurants. They've done this for 
five years. 

And why all the fuss about tur
tles? First, it's sport. Outdoor 
purists may sneer, but any sport 

(Continued on page 86) 

* * * • 

The big cottonwood stood at the 
head of a deep, quiet pool, where 
tts heavy roots buttressed the 
stream bank and extended down 
into the pool to form a maze of 
tunnels and coves. Allard thrust 
the steel rod in among the roots 
above the water and probed down
ward into the muddy bank. There 

The turtle hunter wades slowly 
along, thrusting the sharp steel 
rod into the bank every six or 
eight inches. He can "feel" a tur
tle when he pokes one. He feels a 
round, smooth object that doesn't 
ring like stone or isn't soft and 
punky like rotten wood The hunt
er scrapes around on the object to 
determine its shape and size. 
Sometimes the hunter breaks the " There's one herel I just felt hlml" 
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Hotfoot • • • 
(ContniUl>d from page 81) 

scientific csttmate of the rabbtts 
present on the area, and came up 
with the figure of 284 rabbits for 
September 1 

cent m September to 50 per cent in 
October. As the fruit season ended, 
and as drought and frost and farm
ing operations exposed the rabbits, 
the fox moved in. 

fo1 two-bits apiece), in horseweed 
thickets along the river bottoms in 
midwinter. There were also weedy 
fencelines, and freshly cleared 
timbers with piles of brush and 
cordwood, and everywhere there 
were tabbits. 

that choke oul undercover . 
Many hunters say that there are 

more foxes each year, and that 
these foxes are holding down the 
rabbits, if not wiping them out. 
But foxes, like all predators, like 
to catch prey that is most numer
ous and easily available. If they 
are actually culling down our rab
bit crop, it can't be because the 
rabbtts are so numerous that they 
are easiest to catch. It must be 
that they arc easiest to catch be
cause they have no place to hide. 
And because they have no place lo 
hide, the foxes, owls, weasels, 

By the same methods, he esti
mated the total October 1 popula
tion at 238 By November 1 the 
figure had dropped to 18·1 On De
cember 1 there were about 102 
rabbits on the area, but by Jan
uary 1 the total rabbtt populabon 
was estimated at 41 animals' An 
85 per cent decrease in four 
months. 

Now all of this was in a drought 
year. A vail able cover was bard-hit 
by weather conditions in an abnor
mal silualion. But even in a 
normal year, where is most of our 
cover? 

The horseweeds arc gone now, 
and the saplings in them have 
grown to mature trees. The fence
lines are sterile and neat, mostly 
replaced by steel posts and tight 
wire Our boyhood huntmg grounds 
ha\e either been scalped of brushy 
cover by tmproved farm practtces 
or have grown up to mature trees 

We look back on the salad days 
of our rabbit hunting back to 
1936-38. \Ve used lo earn our 
spendmg money by market-hunt
ing rabbits (cleaned and dressed 

Human hunters, waiting until 
the traditional first snow ( Novem
ber 26) to hunt rabbits, lost out 
By December 1 the original Sep
tember population had been cut in 
half. Only 10 rabbits were killed 
by man on the area, and wild hunt
ers took most of the rest 

You can't find every dead rabbtt 
on 186 acres of broken landscape 
But by examining rabbit remams 
and the droppmgs of birds and 
animals, Kline accounted for 65. 

Our State-Owned 

Hunting Grounds 
Man killed 10; red fox killed 5; 

horned owls, 6; unknown mammals 
and birds ktlled 11; unknown pred
ators (either birds or mammals ) 
killed 11; predators robbed traps 
of 17; and disease, parasites, hay
mowing, mechanical injuries and 
other causes killed 5. The rest of 
the missing rabbits just dropped 
out of sight. Predators probably 
took most of them, since disease 
or parasites didn't seem too im
portant in such a low population 
of animals. 

County Name of Area Acres Type 
Direction from Nl•art!St 

Town to Area 

You'll recall that 1952, the year 
of the study, was a drought year. 
A killing frost on October 6 fin
ished what the drought had begun. 
Green ground cover was greatly 
reduced, and there was no alfalfa 
after the September cutting. 
Grassed waterways were flattened 
by farming operations and corn
fields were picked. After mid-No
vember the only available rabbit 
cover was a few acres of brush 
and woodland 

The drought and early frost cut 
into the mouse and small animal 
popula lions, and foxes, owls and 
some hawks turned to rabbits. 
With rabbit food and protective 
cover greatly reduced, the rabbits 
had to forage widely for food, 
often in to the big bare comfields, 
where there was usually something 
waiting to pounce on them. Kline 
believed that the rabbit collapse 
was "caused by a reduction in 
cover due to the 1952 drought in 
the area, thus exposing rabbits to 
predators." 

Although Kline believed that the 
Number 1 predator on the area 
was the red fox, don't be too hasty 
to cuss the foxes. In August and 
September the foxes were feeding 
heavily on such wild fruits as dew
berry and wild plum These fruits 
were gone about October 1 Short
ly after that the frost and drought 
exposed 284 fat rabbits, literally 
laying them on the foxes' table. 
The percentage of rabbtt remains 
in fox feces increased from 28 per 

Allamakec ............... New AJbin Big Lake . .. 200 ...... man;h ............... 2 mi S., 2 mi. E. New Albin 
A amakce................. .Kain" Lake ............... 200 ...... rnar~h ............. 6 mi. N. Lansin1-~ 
Allamaket•................ Lansing Big Lake... . . . . 6i9 •. mn1·sh ..•.......... 2'~ m1. N. Lansin!l" 
Allamakt?e . . . . . . • . . . Mud Hen Lake . • . . . . . . 164 marsh .. . 1 mi. S. Harper- Ferry 
A amnket• .............. . Yellow River J<utt•st. .... 4206 forest .. l'f mi. N. McGn•gnr 
Benton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dudgeon Lake . . . . . . . . . • 709 .• marsh and upland ... 11 ~ mi. N. Vinton 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holst Forest • • • . . . . . 3a4 forest ... 2 mi. N., 1 mi. E. Ogden 
Boone . Pilot Mound. ............. . :J3 ...... upland . . . Pilot Mound, Iowa 
Bremer ............... Sweet's Marsh.... .. .... 1200 ...... marsh .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 mi. E. Tripoli 
Buena v,, ta ................ •Storm Lake .. .. . . . ..... 33H ...... lake................ Storm Lake 
Buena Vi ta . .. ...... Little Storm Lake ........ 2i6 ...... marsh ....... .. .. . South end of Storm Lake 
Buena Vi t..'l . . .. . • . • .. .. . • Pickerel Lake.. .. . . . ... 1i6 ..... mar-:h .............. mi. E. 4 mi. N )tarathon 
Butler .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. Big Marsh ................ 1811:1. ..... marsh .. . .. . , I) mi. N. Parkersbury 
Calhoun . . . . . . • • . . North Twin Lakl• ....... . 573 ...••. luke ..... 5 mi. N. Rockwell City 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . South Twin Lake ......• 400 •..... marsh-lake ....... . 4 mi. N., % mi. W. Rockwell City 
Calhoun .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . Huinbow Bend .... . . . .. .. . 19 ...... forest... . . 2 rni. S. Lake City 
Calhoun .. .. .. .. .. .. . Tow Head Luke .......... 194 ...... upland... .. ..... . 2 mi. S., 7 mi. W. Pomeroy 
Carroll . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . '\rtcsian Lake .. ......... 42 ...... luke.... .. ...... :l mi. S. Lanesboro 
Cerro Gordo .. . . .. . . .. . Clear Lake. .. . . . . .... . 3643 ...... lake • .. .......... Clear Lake, Iowa 
Cerro Gonlo • .. .. . .. .. Ventura Marsh .... ..... . GaO ...... manb ............ ' ~: mi. S. Ventura 
Cerro Gordo . . . .. . . . . . . .. Uear Lake Pond . . .. . . . .. 40 ...... m«r"h . . ....... l mi. N. Clear Lake 
Chickasaw . . .. . . . . . ...•. Chickasaw Mill. .. . . . . .. 16 .. • ..• forest. .............• 5 1~ mi. N., 1 1

_ E. Nashua 
Clay...... . .. . .. ... . . . .. .. Blue Wing Man•h ........ 160 ...... mar. h .... . ~mi. N.E. Ruth,·en 
Clay . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Barringer Slough ........ .. 1051. .. ... marsh ...... . 2 mi. W., 4 mi. N . Ruthven 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dewey's Pasture .. .• 402 upland-marsh 2 mi W .• 4 mi. N Rutb\"en 
Clay . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . T1·umbull Lake . . . . 1229 lake . . . . . . 3 mi. W ., 4 mi. N. Ruthven 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Dan Green's Slough . . . 340 marsh . . . . . . . . . . . 1 mi. E. Langdon 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~;lk Lake .•.•........ ..•. . 261 lake ......•... . 3 mi. S., 6 mi. E. Dickens 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ocheyedan Gam(.' Area .. . 100 upland ............ 5 mi. W. Spencer 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mud Lake Bed . . . • . . . 252 .•. . • upland . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 mi. S., 4 mi. :K of Webb 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . Goose Lake . . .•..... 433 ..... marsh ............. ~z mi. W. Goo:;e Lake 
Davis ................ Eldon Game Area .. • ...... . 623 ...... upland .••...... • .... 8 mi. E., 10 mi. N. Bloomfield 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . . . Backbone Slate Fore~t. . . . 120 •..•.. forest ..•........•....• 9 mi. N., 5 mi. \V. Manchester 
Des Moines.. . Tama Beach . • . • • . • . . . . . . 3 ....•. fishing access .... • ... •• 1 mi. N. Burlington on 1\lissi!<sippi 
Des !\loin<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Skunk River AN·css. • . . . . . • 63 •.. •.• upland . . . . . . . . . . . Augusta, Iowa 
Dickin .on . . . . . . . . . . . . Garlock Slough • • . . . . 92 marsh .1 mi. W. of W. Okoboji 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . Trapper's Bay . . . . . . . . 57 mat-sh . . . . . . . N. end of Lake Okoboji 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . .. .. . Jcmmerson Slough ..... . 270 ... marsh. ..Pr• mi. W. Spirit Lake 
Dickinson ............... Prairie Lake. . ...•. • 109 ..•... marsh-lake. . . . . . . .3 mi. E. Arnolds Park 
Dickinson ............ • •. • Pleasant Lak( . . . . . . . . . 84 •.•••• marsh-lake. . • .•... . 4 mi. E., 2 mi. S. Spirit Lake 
Dickin-;on . . . . .. . . .. •Silver Lake . .. . . . .. . 110., . lake .. . .. . Lake Park 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minnewashta .......... . 1871i .... lake . . . . • . . Arnolds Park 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marble Beach G:L ..•.• forest.. . . • . . . • . . . West side Spirit Lnke 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . • . . • Sunken Lake.. . . . . • . . . . . . . 62 ... lake. ............ . . \Vest side Spirit Lnke 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swan Lake..... . . . . • 3il .. • lake.. ..... . . . . . . 2 mi. S. Supl.'rior 
Dickin on . . . . . . . . . . . Christopherson's Slough • . .• 196 . marsh . . . . . . 3 mi. N .• 1 mi. E Superior 
Dickinson .............. . Spirit Lake . .. .. .. . ..5684 .lake.. . ....... . Spirit Lake 
Dickinson . . . . . • . . . . . . • Center Lake • . . • . . . . . 329 . marsh-lake . 1 mi. W. Spirit Lake 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • West Okoboji .39:!9 . . lake. ..... . . .... .. Arnolds Park 
Dickinson ....... . .•... .• Welch Lake. ...... . . . . . 76 ...... marsh-lake. . .... . 3 mi. W., 3 1·~ mi. N. Spirit LnkP 
Dickinson . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Little Spirit Lnke . .. . . 214.. . luke . . .. . . . . ... ..... Spirit Lake 
Dickin •on . . . . . . . . . . . Marble Lake . . . . . 181 ... marsh-lake . . . . . 1 mi. W .. 3 Mi. N. Spirit Loki.' 
Dickin.;on . . . . . . . . . . . East Okoboji, Mrnnl·- .•. 1975.. . Jnke . . • . . , . . . . . . Arnolds Park 

washta, and Uppl.'r 
and Lower Gar Lake" 

Emmel...... . . . . . . . .... .. Birge Lake. ... . . .. 137 .•..• upland . . . 1 mi. N., 3 mi. "'· Dolliver 
Emmet . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • .Ryan Lake ..• 366 ...... upland . . . 6 mi. E., 3 mi S. Esthen·ille. 
Emmet ............... •. East Swan Lnke • .••....... 788 ...•. upland . . . 1

:. mi. W .. 1 mi. S. Maple Htll 
Emmet . . ............. .. Grass Lake. . .. ..... . 171. .. upland ..... 1 mi. N., 1 m1 W. Dolliver 
Emmel .........•.....•.. •• •Ingham-High Area . . .... 1367 . ••.. marsh-lake-upland . . . 5 mi. E. Wallingford 
Emmet . . . ........•.... •Tuttle Lake .............. 981 . . marsh ......... •.... 1 mi. N., 2 mi. ~;. Dolliver 
Emmet ............•. . . •• •West Swan Lnke . . .... .. 1046 .•.. marsh-lakt' . . . . . 2 mi. E., 2% mi. S. Gruver 
Emmel ............. .. Eagle Lake.. . . . . . 260 marsh . .. ....... 1'~ !"i. W. Hu~lington . 
Emmet .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. Cheever Lake . . . . . . . 3 43 . marsh . . . . . 1 mr. \V., 2 mr. S. Esthcl'VIIIC 
Emmet . . . . . . . . . . . .... Iowa Lake. . aos ...... Jake.... . . . . . . . . . 7 mi. N ., 1 mi. E. Armstrong 
Emmet .... . . . . . . . . .... .• Twelve Mile Lakl• . . .... 290 . . . . marsh. . . . . 2 mi. S., 4 mi. W. \Vallingford 
Emmet-Dickinson ............. Four Mile Lake .... . .. 242 ...... marsh . . . . . . ..2 1

; mi. W. E~therville 
Fremont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Riverton Area .. . . . ... 721 . . marsh . . . ..•. 1 mi W Ri,·crton 
Fremont. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . Forney's Lake ............ 106!1 ... marsh ........... 2 mi. N W. Thurman 
Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .Goose Lake.. . ..... . 456 .marsh .•.......... I mi. \V., 5 mi. NV Jefferson 
Gre(.'nt' .. . . . . . .. . .. . . ..Dunbar Slough . .. .. . . .. 371 marsh.. . . .. ........ 1" mi S., 3 mi. \ • Scranton 
Guthrie .................. Lakin Slough .......... 300... . marsh... . ...... 2 mi. E. Yale 
Hamilton .........•....... •• Lillie Wall LakP ........ . 273 . .lake-marsh ...... .. 1 1

" mi. S. Jewell B . 
Hancock .............•..• .. Eagle Lake . . . . 914. • . • luke-marsh , ......... 3 mi. E .. 2 '6 mi. N. rttt 
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IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 

weather, warbles and disease get 
them in October , and you get noth
ing in November. 

Early bunting is your only 
choice. As long as Iowa is anti
septically plowed, cultivated, 
mowed, disked, burned, cleared and 
clean-farmed up to ever y fence 
corner and naked ditch, and the 
gullies run raw and livestock strips 
the creek bottoms, there just ain't 
going to be any important mid
winter rabbit hunting, foxes or no 
foxes. You wonder where Hotfoot 
is, now that you want him? H e 
went where the cover went. 

Dog Music • • • 
(Continued from page 82) 

year's running left in him in 
weather like this, but even the 
strongest fox in Iowa needs sleep. 
Fun is fun, but he bad to hunt to
morrow. 

The men stood now, spellbound 
by the hard, patient, tireless chop
ping of thetr tron dogs. Hour after 
hour ; like a man chops down a 
tree, the dogs were chopping down 
the fox. The noise faded up the 
dark valley, was muffled by a hill, 
and then rang faint and bell-like 

County Name of Area Acres Type 

through the frost. Then, as the 
men stood and listened, the sounds 
stopped. 

There was a single yelp, dim 
with distance, far up the ridge ; 
there was a drawn-out bay from 
some hound with a coon-hunting 
ancestor, and then there was noth
ing. 

((H e's gone to ground," said the 
tall man. and poured lmnself a 
last <'~'P of rofjee with a shaking 
Jwnd. 

<•J'll call them up," said the ma 1 

11·o1n Missouri, and lifted his pol
ished steerhom tntmpet. 

Darection from Nearest 
Town to Area 

Hancock ............•........ Crystal Lake . • . . . . . 2:~s lake ..•.........•. 9 mi N. Bratt 
Hancock. ... . . . . .• East Twin Lake . . . . . . • . 196 marsh .•...•....... :~ mi E. Kanawha 
Hancock . . . . . . . . . . West Twin Lake.... . . . . . JO!J • lake-marsh ........... 2 mi E. Kanawha 
Hnrrison-Puttuwnttnmic .... Noble:; Lake... . . . . . . . . . . J6(i .... lake-marsh ........ 3 mi. S., li mi. \V. Missoua·i Valley 
Henry....... ..... . . . .. Oakland Mills Access... . . 27 . . . fishing access .•....... 1•.~ mi. E., l,z mi. S. Oakland Mills 
Howard .................. Turkey Rivet· Access.. . . . 87 ..... fishing access .......... 1 mi. S. Cresco 
Howard . • . . . . . . .. Hayden Prairie Preserve 240 . . upland . . . . . . . . 3 mi. S.. 1 z mi. \V. Chester 
Humboldt ......... . .•....•. • Dakota City Fishing Access. 6 . . fishing access ......•.•• J,{ mi. S. Dakota City 
Humboldt. ................ • Bradgate Area........... • 108 ... . fishing nC'cess ........ 1 mi E .• 11 2 mi. S. Bradgate 
Jackl;on ... . . . . Dalton Lake.......... 5.... Jake .•........ 2~~ ma. W. Miles 
Jasper. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . Rock Creek Game Area 435 . . . . marsh ...•.........• 3 mi. .~<;,, 3 mi. N. Kellogg 

(Adjacent to N. shore of 
Rock Creek Lake) 

Jasper . . . .. .. .. . • . . . Kellogg Game Area.... 65 .. marsh-upland ........ P.: mi. E., 112 mi. S. Kellogg 
Jefferson .................. McCoon Came Area....... 71 ... fishing access ....... 4 mi. N. Lockridge 
Johnson ................. Swan Lnke ............... 164 ..... marsh..... .. ....... 1 mi. N., 2 mi. W. North Liberty 
Jones .................... Muskrat Slough ........... aHG ..... marsh.. . .. ........ 2 mi. W. Olin 
Jones. . ................ . Picture Rock Area ....... :i02 ..... upland . . ......... 3 mi. !';., t 2 mi. S. Monticello 
Kossuth ..................... Burt Lake.......... .. .. • 46 ..... Jake-marsh ......... 8 mi. N., 4 mi. W. Swea City 
Kossuth. . .. .. .. . .... ..Goose Lake ............... 22-4 .marsh ......... 5 mi. W., 7 mi. N. Swea City 
Lee... ... . ............ Green Bay ................ 229 .marsh .............. 1 mi. N, 3 mi. E. Ft Madison 
Lee-Van Buren ..... . . . .... Shimek Forest.... . • . . ... :1721 . forest ........ Farmington 
Louisa .............. Lake Odessa .............. 2800 ..... marsh ........ 41.: mi. E. Wapello 
Loui~a.... . ........... Klum Lake ............... 1076 .. marsh-upland .. ..... 21~ mi. E., 1 mi. S. Grandview 
Louisa-;\1m;catine ............. Muscatine Slough ........ 1514 . . .. marsh . .. .... 2 mi. E. Grandview 
Lucas ........................ Brown's Slough.... .. . .. .. . 669 ..... marsh . .. .. .. :~ mi. E., 4 • z mi. S. Russell 
Lucas ...................... . Colyn Area ................ 717 ...... marsh-upland ......... 4 mi. S. Russell 
Lucas ........................ WiUiamson Pond .......... 126 ...... marsh ................ 1 12 mi. K Williamson 
Lucas-M.;nroe ...•..........• . Stephen's Forest .......•... 1241 ..... forest ........ 10 mi. N.E. Chariton, 1 mi. S.W. Lucas 
Mahaska ................. Hull Mine Area ............ 365 .•.. pond-uplnncl ..... 4 mi. W Oskaloosa 
Marion . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. ..Pella Area .. . . .. . . . . . . . 274 . Stripmine-mnrsh .... II.: mi S. Pella 
Monona .................. Blue Lake ........... .... 983 ... marsh .... 2 mi W. Onawa 
Monroe ...•............•. La Hart Area.. . . . . • . . . . 166 . marsh . . . . . . .... 21 2 mi S.\V. Lovilia 
Monroe .................. Cottonwood Pits . • . . .. . .. 55 .. fishing access ......... 2 1.: mi S. Albia 
Monroe .. . . . . . . • . . . . .• . . • Chariton Forest..... ..... 80 1 ... forest ....•....... 2 mi. S, 9 mi. W. Lovilia 
Muscatine .... Keokuk Lake .............. 429 .. marsh ............... 2 mi. S., 31.~ mi. W. Muscatme 
Muscatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .Weise Slough .....•...• , . 42:!. .... marsh . . . ......... 8 1

2 mi N., 3 mi. W. Muscatine 
Osceola . .. ................ .Rush Lake................ :l:l7 ...... marsh ................ 1 mi. N., 5 mi. E. Ocheyedan 
Osceola ................... Iowa Lake ................. 1292 .... Jake-marsh ........... iP!l mi. N., 1 mi. W. Iowa Lake 
Palo Alto....... ..... . .....• •Lost Island Lake ....... , 1292 . . . .lake .......... 2 mi N. Ruthven 
Palo Alto ................ Rush Lake .. .. .. .. . . . . . 522 .... marsh ........ 6 mi. N. Laurens 
Palo A Ito . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • Five Island. . . . ......•... I 0 I 0 .•.... lake-marsh ...•..... Emmetsburg 
Palo Alto ............... •Virgin Lake . . . . • .. . .. 200.. lake ......... 1 ~" mi. S. Ruthven 
Palo Alto .......•.......... •Silver Lake ........... 648 ..... lake ..•.......•.. 2 mi. W. Ayr:;hire 
Palo Alto . • . . . . . • . . .Opedahl Tract...... ..... 111; .. marsh ....... 5 mi. N. Ruthven 
Pocahontas ............. .• Clear Lake . . . . . . . . . . 187 . marsh .•..... 10 mi. \V. Pocahontas 
Pocahontas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. Lizard Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . 268 marsh-upland ...... 2 •" mi. \V .• 4 mi. S. Gilmore City 
Pocahontas. . ........... .• Sunken Grove . . . . . . . . . :171 ..... marsh-upland. . .... .. 2 mi. S. Varina 
Polk ....................... Flint Accest>............... :17 ..... river-lowland ........ 1.~ mi. N. Des Moines 
Polk . . . . . . . . ........... . Del Rio Fishing Access.. ... 22 . . fishing access ....... 2 mi. W. Polk City 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . . .•Lake Manawa .......... , . . 919 ...... lake . . ..•...... 1' ~ mi S Council Blufts 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . . . .Petrus Memorial Fore.;t. . . 9'!. . . . . forest .......... 4 mi. N Council Bluffs 
Ringgold .......... .. Mt. Ayr Area ............ 1118 ..... upland ............. 4 mi. W Council Bluffs 
Sac .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . •Black Hawk Lake.. • ..... !157 ...... lake .............. Lake View 
Story . • . . .. . .. . .. .. . • . . Soper Mills . . .. .. • . • .. 18. . . fishing access . . . ..... 4 mi. N .• 2 mi. W. Arne!' 
Warren . . . • . .. ......... Hooper Area . .. . .. ..... 323... upland .............. 6 mi. S ., 1 mi. '\\'. Indianola 
\Vebster . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. Le High An>a . . . . • . . . 40 ... fishing access . . . •. 1• ~ mi. S., 2 mi. E. Lake Mills 
\Vebster . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lizard Creek Area.. . . . . . 91 . pond-lowland ...... 1 mi. E., 2 mi. N. of Moorland 
Winnebag.> ......•........ .• Harmon Lake ...........•.. 483.. . marsh-upland ..•...•• 4 mi. W., 5 mi. S. Scarville 
\Vinnebago .................. Myre Slough .............. 4:!0 ...... mar>~h ....... 5 mi. S. Thompson 
Winnebago-Worth .......... . Rice Lake ................ 1740 ..... marsh-uplnnd ....... II.: mi. S., 1 mi. E. Lakl' Mills 
Winneshiek ................ Malanaphy Springs . • • . 51 ... fishing access ....... 2 mi. N .. 2 mi. W. Decorah 
\Vinneshiek .•........... .. Cold Water Springs . . . • . . 61 ..... fishing access ....... 81.: mi. N .• 11" mi. E. Rid~ewny 
Winneshiek . . . . . . . •..... Canoe Creek . . . . . . . . • 224... fishing access .. . .•••. 8 mi. E .• 41_ mi. N. Decorah 
\Vinneshiek . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Bluffton Area • . . . . . . . • . . 71. . ... fishing access ..•...... Bluffton, Iowa 
Woodbury .... . . . . . . . • •. Brown's Lnke ...•....... liH ...... marsh-upland. . . . . .• 11~ mi. \V. Salix 
\\'orth ...................... Silver Lake ........•.. 31S ...... lake-mnr.;h ............ 3 mi. N., 9 mi W. Nurthwc>o<l 
\\'orth. .. . .......... Bright's Lake •..•....•.. 12:1... upland ............... 1 mi. S. Emmons 
Wright .. .. . . . . .. • •• Elm Lnke . • . . • • • . 166.. . man;h... .. . . .. . . •..•. 2 mi. N ., 3 mi. E. Clarion 
\Vright ................... Morse Lake.. . ......... 108 ..... mar,;h ................. 3•~ mi W. Belmond 
Wright.. . .. Big Wall Lake. . . . ..... 961. •.... mar.;h ...•..•....•..... 6 mi S., ·I mi. E. Clarion 

•Open water refuge, with no hunting permitted 50 yards beyond farthest emergent vegetation. 
Fish access areas are low wooded or mnrsby approaches to river banks or lake shores. 
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Over the dark valley and the 
frosty fields floated the booming, 
hollow call of the old-time fox
hunter. 

The dogs, milling happily around 
the mouth of a small black tunnel, 
heard. The old dogs drew away 
first, followed by the pups, and for 
the first time that night they left 
the hot, rank scent and turned 
back to the firelit hilltop. 

After a short time the fox slept. 
The moon was down, and where 
the black valleys and hr;gbacks had 
rung with dog music there was 
now only the sound of the cold 
wind high in the oaks. The men, 
the dogs, and the fire were gone, 
and so was the coffee. 

WOUNDED GOOSE CALLS 
AT DRUG STORE FOR 

FIRST AID 

And so the wounded goose wad
dled up to the drug store Mon
day afternoon and said "Look, Sor
ensen, I need a little first aid, if 
you please." 

Sounds like a fuzzy dog story, 
doesn't it, or at the best, some
thing which Hans Christian Ander
son might have authored. Actually, 
truth being stranger than fiction, 
the facts of this case are not far 
from being covered by the above. 

R. E. Sorensen and son, Robert, 
who operate a drug and grocery 
store at 200 Sixteenth Avenue, 
were more than a little shocked 
and surprised Monday afternoon to 
observe a full-grown Hutchin's 
goose ambling sedately up the 
middle of Sixteenth A venue. 

Both avid sportsmen and hunt
ers, they instinctively ducked be
hind the prescription counter until 
they r ealized that this was an un
usual situation. Here was a goose 
that appeared to be "coming to 
call" rather than "coming to the 
call." 

The junior member of the Sor
ensen firm stepped out to offer his 
assistance. After a few moments 
of indecision, the goose was in
duced to "come in" for an exam
ination The Hutchin's, a variety 
of the Canada goose family, ap
peared physically sound with both 
wings and feet in good working 
order. A slight bleeding at the 
beak indicated some internal dis
turbance, however A disturbance 
which might well ha\:e been caused 
by a bit of lead poisoning. 

The Sorensens wtll keep the 
hitch-hiking Canadian a few days 
while they administer the several 
proven remedies for "goose 
pimples", "goose flesh", and that 
"gone goose feeling". 

As for the goose, hts future is 
in the balance. Should he regain 
a full measure of good health and 
high spirits he might well become 
the first goose in history who 
"came to dinner" voluntarily. 
CounCil Bluffs Non-Pareil 

The carp is a member of the 
minnow family. The black bass is 
a member of the sunfishes, and the 
walleyed pike is really a perch 
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Plant Iowa • • • 
l Continued from pnv~ 81) 

ing entirely new parl<s and forests, 
benefiling cemeteries, church c s, 
golf courses, libraries, housmg 
projects and schools b)- impro' ed 
landscaping in literally hundreds 
of cities across the state and to 
put a part of the planting actn·ity 
on a permanent basis this indeed 
s<>UIHls hke a dream, almost fan
tastic. Intelligent and s c n sib l e 
plannmg and hard-driving promo
tion are making this dream a 
reahty. 

Par t of "Plant .\ m <>r iC'a" 
The Iowa program is a pat t of 

the "Plant America" program 
sponsored by the American Asso
ciation of Nurserymen to encour
age whole communities, groups 
and mdividuals to plant more nur
sery stock, to conserve the soil and 
make their surroundings more liv
able and beautiful. In Iowa, 22 
major organizations have organ
ized as the "Plant Iowa" commit
tee to further this purpose within 
the state. Among the partic1patmg 
organizations are the state soil 
conservation servtce and conserva
tion commission, tbe Izaak Walton 
League, tbe I owa Rose Soc1ety, the 
Iowa Nurserymen's Association, 
the Iowa Grange, tbe I owa Councll 
for Community Improvement, the 
Futur e Farmers of America, the 
Iowa 4-H Clubs, the Girl Scouts 
and Boy Scouts of Amenca, the 
Rural Young P eople and Federated 
Garden Clubs of Amenca. 

Key participants in tbe organi
zation are nurserymen. Not only 
1s tbe Iowa Nurserymen's Associa
tion one of the participating or
ganizations, but the chairman of 
the executive committee is also a 
nurseryman, Robert Bauge, Earl 
May Seed & Nursery Company, 
Shenandoah, I owa. Nurserymen 
throughout the state have proved 
to be among the program's most 
ardent boosters 

F igures T ell t he ' t ory 
The success of the program can 

be well gauged by a study of sta
tistics on the plantings to date. 
The following figures viv1dly detail 
the "Plant Iowa" program: 

Shade and flowering crap npple 
trees . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . • 130,600 

Multiflora rosebushes , .. , . , • . 610,300 
Ro•es in lawns, parks, pa1·kway.. 2,400 
Flowering shrubs • . • • . • • • • • • • • • 8,300 
Trees in farm wood lots ...... . 660,000 
Trees in public parks • • • • . . • . • 3,000 
Trees in state park area!! ...•.. 406,400 
Tree-planting ceremonies helcl . • 97 
Pt·rsons participating in cere-

monies .. . . . . . • • . • • • • • . . • . • • • 1,910 
Planting meeting!! helcl . . . . • . . • 66 
Pc:;r:sons participating in meet-

lOll'S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 973 

Behind these accomplishments 
lie hours of work, thousands of 
promotional letters. leaflets, book
lets. A booklet published and fi
nanced by the state nurserymen's 
association has proved to be one of 
the campaign's most effective and 
constructive promotion pieces 
This booklet, entitled, "Plant Iowa 
Today ... for Tomorrow", consists 
of 16 pages of carefully chosen ad
vice and facts, ranging from ar
llcles on planting the farm wood 
lot to the importance of the rose 

IOWA CONSERVATION I ST 

Unt il a ll a reas like th is are healed , t he 
" Pla nt Iowa" progra m won' t be a c:om· 

plet e suc:c:ess. 

in the Io""a landscape An open 
letter from Governor \Villiam S 
Beardsley, of Iowa, to the per ple 
of the state, urging the supp01t 
of the program, prefaces the book
let. Among the most helpful plant
ing recommendations in the book 
are lists of trees, shrubs, ever
greens, hedges and perennials suit
able for growing in the state The 
book concludes wttb advice on hO\V 
to form an action committee to 
effect commumty improvement, a 
list of members of the Io\va Nur
serymen's Assoc1at1on and a list 
of suggested reference books 
available from state and federal 
agencies. 

" P lant I owa" \Veek 
The "Plant Iowa" week serves as 

an excellent example of the type 
of cooperative endeavor that is 
needed to implement state-w1de 
p l antings. Proclaimed the past 
April by Governor Beardsley. 
" P lant Iowa" week was heartily 
endorsed by numerous civic and 
state groups, which joined forces 
to plant thousands of trees and 
shrubs. Governor Beardsley sym
bolized the project and brought it 
wide publicity by personally setting 
out a Moraine locust tree on the 
grounds of the statehouse. 

Among the many industnous 
groups contributmg tbetr efforts 
to tbe program were the boy 
scouts, who, in many areas of the 
state, went to work with shovels 
and buckets planting various kinds 
of trees supplied to them by the 
state conservation commission. In 
Jasper County, scouts planted 9,500 
trees; at Brown's Lake, Sioux City, 
7,000; in Washington County, 
3,500; m Lucas County, 2,000, in 
Union County, 10,000. These are 
but a few of the plantings made 
by the scouts 

During "Plant Iowa" week, the 
United States forest service plant
ed approximately 9,000 trees in 
western Iowa. The Iowa State Col
lege forestry group took on as a 
project the operation of a school 
forest, supervised by faculty mem
bers, and planted 200 trees Mem
bers of a 4-H Club, near Boone. 
planted 4,000 trees on their camp
grounds Cedar Rapids residents 
set out 3,000 trees in a city park. 
Woodward Cillzens planted a new 
town park. The many accomplish
ments of the week are too numer
ous to list 

In towns and cttles, beautlfica- ARCHER WOUNDS SELF 
tion is the primary object of the It had to happen some time. on 
"Plant Iowa" campaign. The facts October 15 the first repor t of a 
that beautiful city parks atlract casualty caused by a bow and 
visitors (potential shoppers) and arrow hunter was received in the 
that city beautification proves a offices of the Pennsylvania Game 
lure to new industry give orna- c mmiss·on 
mental plantings a practical as-

0
A 31_;ear old Pennsylvania 

peel hunter with 18 years of hunting 
In the country, the state plant- I experience injured himself with an 

mg. pr~g.ram must dep~ml largely arrow \Vhile hunting deer in a fm·
on mdn·tdual effort gu1ded by an ested part of his home county on 
over-all goal of soll conservahon October 11 That was the first day 
and farm beautification Full and of tbe 195-1 special bowmen's sea
economic use of lands, trees and son on deer. 
shrubs- wind breaks sheltering In the man's own words: "I was 
farm buildings; eroded areas plant- climbing over a brush pile when 
ed with appropriate matenals; I tripped and the arrow that I was 
borders devoted to wildlife plant- carrying in my bow was driven 
mgs is encouraged. into the calf of my leg."-Pennsyl-

One of the aims of the campatgn vania Game Comnusswn Newslet
is to stimulate plantings of school ter. 
or commuruty forests. Thts calls 
attention to the woodland problem 
m the state. Most of the state's 
woodlots are in a bad state of 
forestry. They need to be rejuve
nated by restoring the present 
trees and planting new ones. In ad
dition to the acreage of the state 
now class1fied as woodland, there 
are at least 650,000 acres which 
could be profitably planted to trees. 

This year tbe state conservatiOn 
commission and boy scouts are co
operating to plant 400 acr es m 
black walnut trees. The work is 
divided into 63 projects, scattered 
throughout the state. This is only 
tbe begmmng of what Iowa plan
ners hope to accomplish in tbe 
field of extensive tree planting 

The "Plant Iowa" program has 
achteved much in 1ts first year. 
But beyond the concrete achieve
ments already enumerated is an
other achievement, less tangible, 
though vital to the continuing suc
cess of tbe p r ogram the latent in
terest of the people of the state in 
beautifymg and improving thei r 
surroundings has been aroused. 
Iowa planners anticipate that this 
newly aroused interest w1ll pay 
di\ idends in tbe form of continued 
state beautification throughout the 
years. The project has certamly 
been well begun. 

* 

BOUDOIR BLINDNESS 
Unless the human race turns 

back to more outdoor living, 1t 
may soon be plagued with "boudoir 
blindness." 

That's the warning from Dr. 
Ned P. Hobbs, president of tbe 
South Carolina Optometric Asso
ciation, wbo says tbe human eye 
was not made for modern living. 
"Nature intended man to use his 
eyes to stalk game and look oft' 
into the horizon," says Dr. Hobbs, 
"not for intricate tasks within 
a r m's lengtb."-Associated Press 
R elease. 

Turtles . • • 
(Contmued from page 831 

that combines bunting and fishing 
is something to thmk about. 

The other reason is meat ... 
good, solid meat Some turtle hunt
ers hold that snappers won't make 
the best soup, and prefer to bake 
or roast the meat. A favorite Iowa 
recipe IS to brown the turtle cutlets 
in a frying pan and then bake 
them in a hot oven for about three 
hours. If you want to try some
thing deliciously different. try tur
tle meat. 

After all, that snapper tried to 
bite you wben you caught him. 
Bite him back. J.M. 

* * * • 
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J m ghf' n~n P ot 
Some hunte rs use binoculars for birds like t hese- spotting the m from a d lst a nc:e a nd 

the n hunt ing the m d ow n. 

* * * * * * * 
H t• Th After the freeze-up, work out on 

un mg em . . . the marsh a short distance. If 
(Continued !rom page 81) 

pheasant doesn't need much cover there is snow you'll probably see 
when the chips are down. These pheasant tracks leading out of the 
fencelines may serve as travel heavy grass on the ice. Walk out 
lanes for the birds, as well as being (being careful of that ice) and 
unmolested by hunters. look over any heavy stands of bul-

Somellmes old bayfields are rush and the sunny sides of musk
good, even if the stubble is only a rat houses . 
few mches high. A cock pheasant Speaking of snow, many veteran 
can squat in this and be very pheasant hunters get a big l<ick 
scarce. If you have such a field in out of tracking birds. In late No
mind, put binocurars on it in the vember, say, the snow usually 
early morning or evening. If there thaws a little in midday. At night 
are any birds staymg in it they it freezes. For this reason today's 
will show themselves then, and pheasant tracks can be easily told 
you can line them up for the next from tracks made yesterday. 
afternoon's shooting. Pheasants will usually go out for 

walking four or five steps, slowly. Every year you'll hear hunters 
and then stopping for a moment. say, with feeling, that all the birds 
If there is a cock bird nearby. have been shot off by the third 
chances are he will get all shaken week of the season. Well, they 
up when you pause, and lose his haven't been Or if they were, there 
head and fly. Clobber him! is a marvelous resurrection when 

Generally speaking, It's late in the season is over. Winter pheas
the season that a good bird dog ant counts by state conservation 

officers always show a good sex 
comes into his own. H e may have ratio of cocks and hens. The cocks 
had trouble early in the season, will never be shot off in a normal 
trying to tie down the scent of year the1r native toughness, wisrunning pheasants in the big corn-
fields. Later on, when the birds dom and strength take care of 
are lying tight and are scattered them well. In a normal year there 

will never be enough cock pheas
to the four winds, a wide-ranging, ants harvested to harm the breed
durable bird dog is priceless. ing population. 

Barring weather, the best late- If there is a formula for success
season pheasant hunting is just ful hunting late in the pheasant 
about anyplace where you wouldn't season, it is probably this: bunt 
have hunted on opening day. HOW- your birds where you know pheas
EVER, if there is a quick, \'IOlent ants shouldn't be, and hunt them 
weather change and it turns cold with painstaking care. Just one 
and blustery, go back to the open- thing more Don't bother to bunt 
ing day cover . In such a case the around farm wagons standing in 
birds wm probably return to rail- lanes like the one we mentioned 
road rights-of-way, dra1nage in the lead pa r agraph. We've 
d1tches, patches of weeds, and hunted that lane a dozen times 
weedy cornfields where there IS since then, and ba ve never seen 
shelter and food. I that rooster pheasant again. 

• . -
• 

As the season rolls along try food and water in early morning 
huntmg the limber, especially and evening, and these hunters * 

• Jim Sherman Photo. 
" I'd rather d 1e like t his t ha n live wit h a lamp In my bac:k!" 

* * * • * • 
woods adjoining big corn fields. watch for tracks that were made DUCK DECOY DECOR 
Hunt back from the fence for fifty that day. Then the hunter just 

decoy and since dming room tables 
have shrunk to almost nothing 
(another of my pet gripes) I'm 
afraid the guests would be nicking 

yards or so, stirring up thickets injuns along until he gets to the 
and patches of grass and weeds. end of the track. Sometimes there's 
Small, weedy waterways in woods meat there, but more often there 
near fields a re also fine. S ome isn't. 
farmers discard old fencing wire at On occasions there is still good 
the edge of their timbers. There's hunting in the big cornfields that 
often some heavy grass around have been "burned out" since open
such piles of old wire, and it might ing day. However, the cock birds 
pay off to work the area over. that are there either freeze solidly 

An excellent cover type late in as the hunter walks by or run a 
the season is a big slough. It's half-mile ahead. In this case, try 
usually hard, if not impossible, to * * * * • • 
get a late bird to fly in such an 
area, but some hunters kick 
through the cover thoroughly, 
driving the pheasants before them. 
Then the hunters slip quietly out 
and hunt the neighboring fence
hoes and the small fingers of the 
drainage ditches that lead into the 
mam slough area. 

Before the freeze-up, try hunt
ing pheasants right down to the 
water's edge in these sloughs and 
marshes. A mat of bent-over cat
tailS will easily support a heavy 
bird, and will furmsh a war-weary 
ringneck a safe, dry platform that 
the normal hunter wouldn't dream 
of checking. Hunt to the water's 
edge, and just a little beyond. It 
almost ruins a man to bunt such 
cover, but if you want to kill Some t imes there's meat :tt~:"':::l r;;

10
a 

pheasants you've got to hunt them. trail , sometimes there isn't. 

1\:atharine Piper 

Not long ago I read an article the wooden canvasback every time 
about displaying in your house they speared a string bean. 
some of your husband's treasures- Even though I am inclined to 
something about "turning the make fun of such strained efforts 
weirdest of your husband's cher- to make a man feel it is his home 
ished possessions into a smart as well as a woman's, there is a 
decorating conversational piece." point. 

It said something about large Often a woman speaks dispar-
decoys may be used as lamp bases. agingly of "that old gun" as 
Shades of Nimrod, isn't anything though it were something of no 
safe from the lamp base craze? consequence. There are some beau
I'm wondering if the author ever llful guns and a man's gun is often 
saw a decoy closeup? They be- his most prized possession. It seems 
come a trifle beat up after bemg a woman's prerogative to have as 
toted around from car to boat to much bric-a-brac as she chooses 
pond, and they're somewhat wea- I about the house and no one dis
ther beaten after floating in pules her right to beautiful dishes. 
marshy v:ate1 several seasons But too often there is no room for 

In the second place. what man the things a man loves -Eldora 
would let a decoy suffer such ig- Herald-Ledger. 
nominy? And consider the poor 
duck. Born and bred to ride the 
waves m the wide open spaces, he'd 
feel pretty silly with a lamp stuck 
in his back. 

A n o t h e r suggestion for the 

Mount Tom in Massachusetts 
was named for an elusive old wild 
turkey gobbler that lived there for 
many years. He may have been 
the last of his species in that state. 

sportsman's wife, the piece says, \'ITAL STATISTIC 
iS to float Small decoyS in water Tltr. air ,., roltl ami the t·Mt sky red 
to make an attractive centerpiece lit· looked"' 1111 ""din rchr11pcrR said: 

"The durlr" tlr< Jluing, we'U have some fun, 
f01 company. At the moment, I .lust u•o.it untd I load mv gun." 
can't think of anything smaller Ht· loatlt·ti "r•--no ~a/dy on-
than a dishpan that would hold a I A rul nou• another liunt~Po~e.Wittich 
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PETE, THE PELICAN, LIVES THE LIFE OF RILEY AT LAKE MANAWA I serva ti on Officer Ha rold Borwick 
said Friday . 

F or nearly two weeks now P ete, 
a \.vild pelican that has become 
quite tame, has been hvmg the 
life of R 1ley on lhe swimming 

"P ete seems to be m good health. 
is a ble to fly, a nd his feeding ha bits 
a ppear quite normal," Borwick 
said 

beach al L ake Ma na wa 
1 

Durmg the past couple weeks, 
E" idenlly the bir d d ropped out Pete has been strutting u p a nd 

of a migrating flock of pelicans down the sandy beach, fishing at 
\Vhich ha\'e been quite nume rous times showing off fot persons 
on the lake this fall State Con- using t he state par i{, and sunning 

• • • • • 

Hold it ! The season 's not o pe n on hen phea sa nts! 
• * 

HUNTING SEASONS 
NOW OPEN 

Phe a.,ant Open lSeason, lung- :r.un• 
.:-\ovembe•· 11-Decembet• ;;, I :c;; I, 
both datl's inclusiYL'. Shooting 
hours from 12 o'clock 11oun to 
!:30 p.m. <lnily. Bag 11111! po.sses
"JOn limit :l 'oek birds. Open toun
ties: Lyon, Osceola, ]lickin.so!l 
Emmet, K o"' s u t h, \\'i nnel>at:"o, 
\\'orth, .\Itt< hPJl, Howard, "\Yintw
shiek, ,\Jlamakce. ('layton, lo'a)
Ptte, <'hi<'l{asa\\', Floyd, ('t·JTo <;or
do, Hanc •ot•l,, Palo .\Ito, ('Jay , 
O'Brien, Sioux, Plymouth, l'lwn>
l<ee, Hu<'lla Yista, Po<'a hon l;t s, 
Humhol<lt , \\'1·ight. F1·anldln, But
lt•r. lll'!'lllt't', \Voodbury, ltla, Sal', 
Calhoun, \\'<'hstC>r, Hamilton, liar
din, Urund) , Black Hawk, Bu
<'hanan, I Jc•la wa t·e, Du httriUP, .Tack
~on, ('linton , S<·ott, JonPs, Linn, 
Benton, Tama, :\Iarshall, St<H'Y, 
JJoon£>, CrN·n<', Carroll, Cntwfo•·<l, 
)lonona, Slu•lhy, .\uduhon, <:uth
rie, .J as p c· r, Po~veshi<'l<, Io\\ a 
Johnson, ('C'dar, :\Iuscalitw, <'as~. 
Adair, \dams, Union, and 'l'a~ len 
Open season, short zone: .:-\on•m
her 11-Xovc:mber 22, l!t51, both 
dates inl'!usive. Shooting- hours 
from 12 o'<'lock noon to 4 :30 p .m. 
rlaily. Bag and possession llm1t :! 
r·ock bird:-<. OpC>n C'OUnlit Har
rison, Pot la wattamie. :\1 a II i so n, 
C'larkt·, LUC'as. Ringgold, f>t·c·alur, 
"\Va} nr·, Louisa, "\Vashington. Kt·o
kulc :\I a haslw, Dallas, ),ti lis. J\Ton l
gomcr~ l•'r,.m<•nt, Pag<' .\fnnt·op, 
"\ppanoos<', Polk, '\Yarn n. and 
:\lariOII . 

<l n aii-Opt•n ~··ason, long zone•. Xn
YemLt-1' 1- I IP<'Ctn!Jer 1:;, l !tr. I, both 
datPs lnclusiv<'. :::;hootinl.!" hours 
~:30 a.m. to !.30 p ,m d:111) Bat:" 
limit and possession limil t; l>1nh. 
Open t•nunli<'s: Tama, ll• nton, 
Linn, .r otu·s, ,Jackson, .I as pPr, 
Poweshiel<, Iowa, Johnson , ('c·<lar, 
C'linton, S<·olt, :\Ia<lison, \\'a1 1'<'11 , 
.\!arion • .\lahaska, KP<>l<ul{, \\'ash
ington, .\lu1:'<'a1 iue. Louisn, ,\cl tlr 
l"nion, <'lat·l<<' , Lu<·as, .\lon•·op 
\\'apcllo, .Tf'fft·1·son, ll••nt'), l•<'l< 
.\loin••s, Taylor, Ringg-ulcl, ll•<a
tur, "\\'ayne. Appanonse D;n i:-. 
Yan Butc·n. LP<', Buchannn lJo•ln 
wan• lluhtlllllP, Gutlnil', I l,tllas. 
l'olk and \dams 

Hahltit s .. pt• mhC't' 15-Jauuar~ :n, 
1'1;,~, Shooting hours trom 1; am 
tn li 11 Ill daily. Bag limit 111 p~·t· 
• a~ '" possPssion limit 

D u (')o;:.., 1 IJ><'Il s••ason. O•·tolH t' I i
lh·c c n hc•r S, l,G-1. flaily .shoot in~ 
I .r·s t•otn on••-half hou1· h••fon 
sunl'isP to on•' hour bf'lorP snn
sc•t ••xo·ept toll that Ttl\\ a )101'1 '"" 
1•1 the• ,\lls.souri Hhtl' \\)Jt'l't 
shooting will Pxtend until sun
"' t. Bng- limit 1, pos:,wssion hmit 

.tl•<l ]"" c . "ion l.n ... i J;•'••se Xot 
mort tlaau 2 <>f the goo:; .. limit 
lll:i\' ... l'an •• rla 1-:•·t•::;o•, thoit· suo
>'Jit'Cit•S, o1· whit··-frontC>d g:eese. 
Tho ( ullt'P bal!' may l•e hlue or 
snow .. , c • • ,. "11~ co tnhluation of 
them 

\\ ih.uu' -. -.ui fl l ' O]H'll St•:tson and 
shool111h lllllP th .. :-anu• a!< for 
clu< I.;;, a11cl gPese. Bag: a11d posses
:<ion lnnit is <; 
hou1 tht• '<Hill<! ts • 1 rlu Is JJag 

1954-55 TRAPPING 
SEASONS SET 

Pete must have 
Counrll Bluff'"' 1'1:onpar('al Phntn 

known tha t a rough fi sh removal c rew was coming to Manawa . Neil 
Nelson gives him some dessert-a small buffalo. • 

The trapping season J.Or 1·accoon. 1 himself when thmgs are quiet. 
skunk, civet cat. badget. opossum But the past fou r days. P ete 
and beave r opened at 12 o'clock has gotten lazy He has been meet-

This fall's trappmg p1cture is a noon, November 1. ancl will extend ing the state's rough fish r emoval 
gloomy one. I owa muskrat popu- to midrugbt, J anuary 10, 1955 c rew that have been seining al 
lations have taken a nosedive. and Thet e IS a continuous statewide Manawa, waiting foz a handout 
.n some areas mink numbers :u·en't open season on weasel, red and from the crew men. 
much bettet. As a 1esult, the gray fox. groundhog and coyote The pelican doc:-;n't seem to pay 
Iowa Conservation Commission has Thez e is a contin uous closed sea- a ny attention to boats other t han 
cut the mmk-muskrat trappmg son on ottet. tho!'e of the seining gang, sa id :'\e1l 
season in half from last year. Nearly all Iowa conservatiOn of- Nelson, for eman of the c rew. 

The 1954 mmk and muskrat sea- fice rs reported a sharp decline in "He must be a ble to sm ell those 
·11 • the enl r·e state muskrat numbers, a nd some old son WI open ove1 1 fish," N elson said, "and a f ter about 

at 12 o'clock noon, November 20, trappers attribut e t he decrease t o four good buffa lo about 12 inches 
and will close at midnight Decem- the spring floods and hJgh water long, old P ete is happy to swim 
~er 4. < • •. .. "' that Wiped out young animals. • off and be by himself a nd let the 

fish digest." 

' 

T he pelican h kes whole fish, but 
must ha ve wa ter lo help flush lhc 
food down. 

Borwick only has one complaint 
a bout the bird The officer scar cely 
has time to eat his lunch \.Vithout 
a s tt·anger knock ing at the door to 
let him know there is a big wild 
bird out on the beach. 

So Borwick expla ins tha t P ete 
is JUst becom ing l a me a nd only 
wa nts to be left a lone. except foz 
those with a fresh fish to offer 

The pelicans a re protected by 
la w Council Bluffs N onparcil. 

GAD, WHAT A 1\IIST:\.KE! 

Last deer season a fellow in 
Wisconsin bit the d1rt when a high 
powered slug whined over his 
head He lay t ight until a red
coated female rushed up a nd asked 
breathlessly if he was hurt. 

"Really, I'm a wfully sorry," shl 

Gee..,e-Open !'Cason, Octobet' 15-De-s. I 
cem lJer 8, 1954. Dally shooting Muskrat season will be short , but no t sweet . 'Rat popula tions are I 

admitt ed. "I thought you were 
Jim erm~n Phot<>. b b d '" 0 fd N t ve ry I9W this year. my us an . - u 001' 0 es 
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